ZADAK BROOKS
Bristol, Connecticut
203 982.4311

zadakbrooks@gmail.com
zadakbrooks.com

Multidisciplinary designer focused on creating detailed design strategies through, but not limited to,
brand identity, packaging, advertisement, motion design, web design and merchandising. Clear
communicator and outgoing collaborator with an eye for detail and eagerness to listen—never failing
to provide a positive work experience through unsurpassed design catered to client desire and success.

EDUCATION

HARD SKILLS

BFA In Visual Communication Design
Received Prestigious Leadership Award via William Wondriska Visual Communication Design Award
Received Top Portfolio in 2019

Branding & Identity
Logo Design
Packaging
Illustration
Art Direction

EXPERIENCE

SOFT SKILLS

Hartford Art School at University of Hartford - West Hartford
z
z

Contract Designer
Boehringer Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals - Ridgefield 2018 - Present
z
z
z
z

Preferred Vendor
Completed 3 successful identities
Consult with Product Owner of each project to discuss concept and identify requirements
Develop creative logo designs used across print, web, presentations and marketing campaigns

Designer/Brand Manager/Art Director/Bass Player
Boundaries - Hartford 2014 - Present
Product design seen in big box retailers (Target, BEST BUY, FYE, Barnes and Noble...)
and music streaming platforms (Spotify, iTunes/Apple Music...)
z
z
z
z

Conceptualize brand identity and develop a unique graphic style and tone for each album cycle
Apply identity to each album roll-out through album art, merchandise, promotion design and more
Research trends and projected changes in entertainment industry to capitalize on emerging opportunities
Monitor online advertising and social media campaigns to assess success rate of different strategies

Collaboration
Communication
Problem Solving
Strategic Thinking
Positive Attitude
Work Ethic

TOOLS
Illustrator
Photoshop
After Effects
Premiere
InDesign
Figma
Xd

Freelance Designer
Bristol 2011 - Present
Client List: Equal Vision Records, Unbeaten Records, RE/MAX, Bands (Roseblood, Orthodox,
A Dozen Black Roses, Greater Pain, Razel Got Her Wings...), Hartford Art School and non-profits
z
z
z

Design a wide range of deliverables including logos, album art, motion, packaging, web design and more
Apply creative thinking to identify client needs and deliver a design package that caters to client's desired outcome
Utilize knowledge of historic and current design trends to keep clients in-the-now and ahead of their competitors

Design Intern
Signature Brand Factory - Southington 2013 - 2014
Became part of the team and had the awesome opportunity to experience what it's like to work at
an agency at a young age; solidifying that design is what I want to do for the rest of my days
z
z

Enhanced skills in Photoshop, Illustrator and Indesign while being introduced to After Effects and Premiere
Used knowledge of HTML and CSS to utilize Dreamweaver and redesign the agency's existing websites
to improve navigation, organization and enhance user experience

